When is supervised exercise therapy considered useful in peripheral arterial occlusive disease? A nationwide survey among vascular surgeons.
Although international guidelines state that supervised exercise therapy (SET) should be offered to all patients with intermittent claudication (IC), SET appears to be underutilised in clinical practice. The aim of this study was to document current opinions of Dutch vascular surgeons on SET as treatment option for peripheral arterial occlusive disease (PAOD). Vascular surgeons and fellows in vascular surgery were asked to complete a 24-question survey either at the 2011 Annual Meeting of the Dutch Society for Vascular Surgery or online. Ninety-one participants, including 83 vascular surgeons (51% of all Dutch vascular surgeons), completed the survey. The respondents would refer 75.4% of newly diagnosed patients with IC for SET. SET was considered less useful in patients with IC and major (cardiopulmonary) co-morbidity or a significant iliac artery stenosis. In critical limb ischaemia, the combination of SET and angioplasty was considered useful in 71.9%. Respondents regarded patient satisfaction (63.3%) and improvement in pain-free or maximal walking ability (26.6%) as clinically most relevant goals of SET. Most (84.4%) agreed that SET should also include lifestyle management. Although the vast majority of Dutch vascular surgeons consider SET as an important treatment option for PAOD, SET should receive more emphasis in clinical practice since arguments not to refer for SET are outdated. Furthermore, vascular surgeons agree that lifestyle management should be integrated in SET.